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Reactive

Non reactive
(According to growth rate)

Irritational
fibroma
- Local irritation
(e.g sharp tooth)
-Hyperplastic
epithelium,
fibrous
connective tissue
and
inflammatory
cells.

Epulis
fissuratum
-Elongated rolls
of tissue in
relation to
denture flange

Truamatic
neuroma
-Traumatic
extraction or
surgery
-lip, tongue,
and mental
nerve area.
- usually tender
or painful on
palpation
-haphazard
proliferation of
nerve fascicles,
including
axons,
Schwann cells,
fibroblasts with
chronic
inflammation.

Slowly growing

Rapidly growing

(According to
location)

(According to
histopathology)

Exclusive
locations
Gingiva

Congenita
l epulis of
newborn
- Anterior part
of maxilla of
newborn.
-Normal oral
epithelium
covering
sheets/nests of
granular cells.
-ve with S100 protein

Anterior
maxilla

Cyst of
incisive
papilla
-Midline
area
-Cyst lined
by oral or
respiratory
epithelium
& C.T may
shows
nerves or
arteries

Gorlin's cyst
-Sessile/
pedunculated
mass in adult age
-Cyst wall have
odontogenic
epithelium, ghost
cells , dystrophic
calcifications,&
dysplastic dentin

Gingival
cyst of adult
-Mandibular
canine and
premolar area in
adults
-Cyst lined by
nonkeratinized
stratified
squamous
epithelium
-Nests of
glycogen
containing cells
may be seen
within epithelial
lining.

Odontogenic
tumor
( mainly
Ameloblastoma)
-In mandibular
retromolar area
-Cause saucerization of
the underlying bone
-Histologically like
intraosseous
ameloblastoma

Most
commonly
located on
tongue

Upper
labial
mucosa

Nasolabi
al cyst
-Lateral to
the midline
--May cause
elevation of
the ala of the
nose or nasal
distension

Adult
Rhabdo
myoma
-Polyhedral
eosinophilic
cells, spider
web
appearance
-Positive
MyoD1 and
desmin &
negative hcaldesmon

Fetal
Rhabdomyoma
-Newborn
-Strap cells
with cross
striation in
myxoid
stroma
-Positive
desmin and
MyoD1 &
negative hcaldesmon

Granular cell
tumor
-Adult age
pseudoepithelioma
tous hyperplastic
epithelium
covering sheets of
granular cells
-Positive S-100

Lymphangioma
-Common at birth
-Thin walled
spaces lined by
lymphatic
endothelium
-Lymphatic
endothelium +ve
with LYVE1
- Wall of vascular
spaces +ve with
SMA

Thyroglossal
tract cyst
--On foramen cecum.
-Cyst lined by
pseudostratified
columnar epithelium
and C.T. wall
containing thyroid
follicles

Non-specific location

Spindle cell tumor

(According to
histopathology)

(According to
immunohistochemistr
y)

Spindle cell tumor
(According to
immunohistochemistry)

Positive
neuron
specific
enolase

Positive
SMA

Positive
STAT6
and
CD34

Leiomyoma
Neurofibroma
-Diffuse swelling.
-Cells with wavy
nuclei in myxoid
stroma with
delicate carrotshredded pattern
of collagen
bundles
-Focal S-100,
Neurofilament
protein and CD34
positivity

Schwannoma
-Well
circumscribed.
-Alternating
Antoni A&B
- Diffuse S-100
&SOX10 positivity,
negative
Neurofilament
protein.

Palisaded
encapsulated
neuroma
-Well
circumscribed
-Palisaded nuclei,
tissue clefts
-Positive
S-100&
Neurofilament
protein

-Cigar shaped
nuclei with
abundant
eosinophilic
cytoplasm
-Diffuse positive
SMA, Desmin & hcaldesmon
-Negative
Myogenin

Myofibroma
-Zoning
phenomenon
- Patchy SMA
positivity &
negative Desmin

Fibrous
histiocytoma
-Storiform pattern,
foam cells,
-Focal SMA,
positive CD68
-Negative desmin
& CD34

Associated with
salivary gland tissue
Duct like structres, positive
calponin

Positive
vimentin
only

Solitary
fibrous
tumor
-Patternless
pattern,
staghorn
vessels,
perivascular
sclerosis.
- Positive
STAT6 and
CD34
&negative
CD31 and
desmin

Positive
Vimentin only
Positive CD34
Malignan
t solitary
fibrous
tumor

Spindle
cell
carcinoma
-Continuation

Collagen fiber
bundels, flat
uniform
surface
epithelium

Duct like structres, positive
Mucicarmine

Positive
SMA
Positive
CK

Fibroma

Associated with
salivary gland tissue

with dysplastic
surface
epithelium
-Negative
vimentin

-Staghorn
vessels,
hypercellulari
ty, atypia
-Negative
CD31

Positive SOX10
& S-100
Neurofibrosarcoma

Leiomyosarcoma

-Cells with tapered wavy
nuclei, cytological atypia
negative SMA , CK and CD34

-Cigar shaped nuclei,
cytological atypia,
necrosis
-Diffuse positive hcaldesmon

Myofibroblasti
c sarcoma
--Hypercellular,
atypia
-Variable SMAand
desmin.

Nodular
fasciitis
-Feathery
appearance in
myxoid stroma, many
inflammatory cells
-Negative desmin , h
caldesmon and CD34

Inflammatory
myofibroblastic
tumor
-Infiltratting,
Inflammatory cells
-Positive ALK1

Desmoid-type
fibromatosis
-Sweeping fascicles,
hyalinized stroma
-Positive B-catenin

Spindle cell
Rhabdomyosarcoma
-Dispersed
rhabdomyoblasts,
cytological atypia
-Positive myogenin

Undifferentiated
pleomorphic
sarcoma
(Malignant
fibrous
histocytoma)
-Foam cells, atypia
-Limited SMA positivity
& negative hcaldesmon, S100 and
CK (by exclusion)

Fibrosarcoma
Herringbone
pattern, atypia
(by exclusion)

Round cell tumor
(According to
immunohistochemistr
y)
Positive
Myogenin
Rhabdomyosarcoma
-Round bluish cells
arranged in nests,
tend to adhere to the
periphery of the nest
(hobnail) and detach
in the center
(alveolar).
-Embryonal type
contain spindle cells
also.
-PAX3-FOXO1
fusion diagnostic
-Positive desmin and
Myogenin

Positive
LCA
Extramedullary
Plasmacytoma
- Sheets of
neoplastic
monoclonal plasma
cells
+ve LCA, CD138

Extranodal
Lymphoma
- Usually NonHodgkin B cell
lymphoms
-Sheets of
neoplastic round
cells
+ve LCA,
Monoclonal
immunophenotyping

Others

Squamous
cell
carcinoma
- Most common
oral malignancy
-Tongue most
common site
- Nests of
malignant
epithelial cells,
invading the
connective tissue
.

Ameloblastic carcinoma
-Cause
saucerization of
the underlying
bone
-Histologically
like
intraosseous
ameloblastic
carcinoma
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Non reactive

Reactive

(According to growth rate)

Pyogenic
granuloma/
pregnancy
tumor
-Common on gingiva
-Hyperplastic
epithelium covering
C.T filled with
numerous small
blood vessels and
inflammatory cell
infiltrate

Exclusively on
gingiva

Slowly growing

Rapidly growing

(According to location)

(According to
histopathology)

Most
commonly
located on
tongue

Non specific
location

Spindle cells
(Immunohistochemistry)

(According to
histopathology)

Epithelioid cells

Hemangioendothelioma

Peripheral
ossifying
fibroma
-Exclusively on
gingiva
-Hyperplastic
epithelium
-C.T containing
numerous blood
vessels /ossifications/
calcifications /
cementum like
particles

Peripheral giant
cell granuloma
-Exclusively on the
gingiva
-Hyperplastic
epitheluim covering
C.T showing giant cell
free zone then Giant
cell zone with chronic
inflammatory cell
infiltrate

Eruption cyst
-Mandibular central
incisiors common site
-Related to unerupted
tooth.
- Bloody cystic fluid
-Cystic spaces lined by
thin non-keratinized
stratified epithelium

Hemangioma
-Common in white
females
-Pass through growing
stage / regression / with
complete involution
except NICH type
-Vascular spaces may
be small or large lined
by endothelial cells
-GLUT-1 +ve with
infantile type but
CD31& CD34 positive
with all types

Associated with
salivary gland
tissue

Mucous
extravasation cyst
-History of biting or
trauma
-Pseudocyst as cystic
space lined by
granulation tissue and
filled with mucin

Varices
-Multiple soft bluish
papules common on
ventral surface of the
tongue
-Adult age
-Dilated veinss
developed due to loss
of connective tissue
tone

Mucous retention
cyst
-May express mucin or
pus from dilated ducts
clinically
-Commonly due to
ductal obstruction
-Cystic space lined by
ductal epithelium and
filled with mucin

Containing
melanin
pigments

Positive
HHV8

Negative
HHV8

-Epithelioid type common in
oral cavity.
-Epithelioid /histocytoid
endothelial cells arranged in
cords/ nests/low mitotic activity
and nuclear atypia is not
common
+ve CD34/ CD31

Blue nevus
-Common in palate
-Spindle shaped
nevus cells found
deep in the C.T
+ve with HMB-45
and Melan-1

Kaposi sarcoma

Angiosarcoma

-Oral lesions with HIV
infection
-Common in hard palate as
multiple papules / nodules
-Atypical spindle cells
surrounded by slit like
vascular spaces
-Cells +ve with podoplanin/
CD31/ CD34/FLI-1

-Rare/ sinonasal tract site / variable sizes & vascular
spaces with atypical spindle or
epithelioid endothelial cells
protruding in it.
-Cellular pleomorphism and
abnormal mitotic figures
+ve with CD31&CD34 &
vimentin
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White/ yellow colored oral
lumps and bumps

Multiple/ Newborn

Single/Any age

(According to location)

(According to location)

Gingival cysts
- Maxillary gingiva
- Multiple
epithelial lined
cavities filled with
keratin
- Rupture
spontaneously

Exclusive
locations

Epstein pearls: Midline
palate

Non-specific location
(According to gross
examination)

Bohn's nodules:

- Junction of the hard and

soft palate
- Multiple epithelial lined
cavities filled with keratin
Rupture spontaneously

Solid

Cystic

(According to
histopathology)

(According to
histopathology)

Midline

Dermoid cyst
-Young age
-usually sublingual
area but may be in
submental or neck
-Epithelial lined
cavity with skin
appendages in the
C.T wall.

Waldeyer's
ring area

Reactive lymphoid
hyperplasia
-Germinal centers with
polymorphous cellular
composition:
lymphocytes, plasma
cells, occasional
histocytes and giant
cells
-Polyclonal
immunophenotyping

Gingiva

Lymphoid
tissue in C.T.
wall

No lymphoid
tissue in C.T.
wall

Cellular
dysplasia

No cellular
dysplasia

Parulis
-Small abscess in
relation to an
infected
tooth/socket
-Oozing pus
-Infected
granulation
tissue

Lymphoepitheli
al cyst
- <1 cm in size
-Can also occur in
salivary gland sites
(commonly in floor
of the mouth)
- Epithelial lined
cavity surrounded
by lymphoid tissue
with germinal
centers

Epidermoid
cyst

Liposarcoma

-Post-traumatic
epithelial
implantation
-Any site usually
floor of mourh
-Epithelium lined
cystic cavity filled
with keratin
flakes

-Run an indolent
course frequently
mistaken as
lipoma
- Presence of
lipoblasts, cellular
pleomorphism,
vascular
proliferation and
mitotic activity

Lipoma
-Buccal mucosa
commonly
-Capsulated
aggregate of
mature
adipocytes with
large clear
cytoplasm
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Brown/ black colored oral
lumps and bumps

Any age

Infant

Melanotic
neuroectodermal
tumor of infancy
-Common in maxilla of
infants
-cause destruction of bone
-Nests of small neuroblast
like cells and large melanin
containing epitheliod cells
-Small cells stains with NSE/
epithelioid cells stain with
HMB-45

(According to growth rate)

Slowly
growing

Rapidly growing
(According to
histopathology)

No Cellular dysplasia

Cellular dysplasia

Pigmented nevus
- Well defined brown to
black macule or nodule
- Nevus cells are round
/ovoid/ spindle shaped cells
with no signs of dysplasia
forming nests may be found
at different sites within
tissue according to it's type

Melanoacanthoma

Melanoma

- Rapid /diffuse ill-defined
plaque.
- Common in black females
in buccal mucosa
- Usually melanocytes seen in
the full thickness of the
epithelium which shows
spongiosis and acanthosis

-Rapidly growing with
irregular outline and
sometimes lacks pigmentation
-Signs of dysplagia found
within melanin containing
cells.
-Heavy stain with HMB-45
/melan -A/ ki-67/PCNA

